Estell Manor Park
(GPS coordinates at the park entrance: 39.3983, -74.7454)

General Driving Considerations: Estell Manor Park and the adjoining Atlantic County Park (ACP) are situated just a few miles to the south of Mays Landing, off NJ-50. We will be meeting at the Warren E. Fox Nature Center parking lot.

From the Philadelphia Area via NJ-42/Atlantic City Expressway [42.6 miles in approximately 45 minutes]:
I-76 South becomes NJ-42 South. Drive 7.9 miles on NJ-42 South. Stay in the two left lanes and continue on the Atlantic City Expressway East for 15.9 miles to Exit 28. After paying the toll, keep right at fork, merge onto NJ-54 South and follow it for 1.9 miles. Merge onto US-322 East via the ramp on right and drive 6.8 miles. Use the exit lane on right to merge onto County Route 559 / Weymouth Road (towards May Landing) and go for 4.9 miles to a T-intersection. At the stop sign, turn LEFT onto CR-559 and drive 0.5 mile to yet another T-intersection (entering Mays Landing). At the stop sign, turn RIGHT onto County Route 616 / Mill Street and drive 4 miles straight due south (CR-616 becomes NJ-50) to the marked Atlantic County Park entrance on the left. Follow the park driveway for 0.2 mile to the Nature Center parking area on the right.

From NJ Central via US-206 South [21.6 miles in approximately 30 minutes from Hammonton]:
Take US-206 South through the heart of the NJ Pine Barrens into Hammonton. At the intersection with US-30 / White Hose Pike, continue straight onto NJ-54 South (entering Hammonton) and follow it for 5.2 miles. Merge onto US-322 East via the ramp on right and drive 6.8 miles. Use the exit lane on the right to merge onto County Route 559 / Weymouth Road (towards May Landing) and go for 4.9 miles to a T-intersection. At the stop sign, turn LEFT onto CR-559 and drive 0.5 mile to yet another T-intersection (entering Mays Landing). At the stop sign, turn RIGHT onto County Route 616 / Mill Street and drive 4 miles straight due south (CR-616 becomes NJ-50) to the marked Atlantic County Park entrance on the left. Follow the park driveway for 0.2 mile to the Nature Center parking area on the right.
From Exit 37 on the Southbound Garden State Parkway [15.4 miles in approximately 25 minutes]:
At the bottom of the exit ramp, turn right onto Washington Avenue / County Road 608 and go for **0.6 mile**. Turn left onto Uibel Avenue (see signs for US-322 / NJ-40) and drive **approximately 0.1 mile**. Keep right at fork to merge onto NJ-40 / US-322 West and follow this highway for **5 miles**. Take the jughandle on right to continue on NJ-40 West and travel **4.4 miles** into Mays Landing. Keep right at fork to stay on NJ-40 West and drive **0.4 mile**. Make a left to continue on NJ-40 West and follow it for **0.6 mile**. Turn left onto NJ-50 South and travel **3.7 miles** to the marked Atlantic County Park entrance on the left. Follow the park driveway for **0.2 mile** to the Nature Center parking on the right.